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Featured articles and news

Air filter standards

What measures can be taken to minimise exposure to outdoor air
pollution?

The infrastructure gap

How the world’s fastest
growing economies can close
the infrastructure gap.

Phenomenology

What is phenomenology and
how does it relate to the built
environment?

Battery technology

The £246m Faraday
Challenge will establish the
UK as a world leader in
battery technology.

Green storage

BSRIA responds to the
government's energy storage
plans.

Leasehold houses

The government announces a
ban on new-build leaseholds.

Home Quality Mark

How the Home Quality Mark
can help when buying or
renting a new home.

Crossrail 2

The Transport Secretary has
announced a consultation into
London's funding of Crossrail
2.

Each home counts

IHBC article suggests the
Bonfield Review does not
properly consider traditional
buildings.

Featured building

Belgrade's Brutalist landmark - the Western City Gate.

Around the web

ICE, 27 July

NEC4 Alliance Contract
consultation now open.

British Property Federation,
27 July

BPF respond to the decision to
ban leaseholds on new-builds.

IHBC, 26 July

Last chance to submit entries
for the IHBC Student Award.

Dezeen, 26 July

Sydney's Sirius building has
been saved from demolition.

World Architecture News, 26
July

Google moves into housing in
Silicon Valley.

Construction Enquirer, 26
July

Specialist contractors warn
construction is heading for
disaster.

Building4Change, 26 July

The smart building market
could exceed $22bn by 2026.

Construction Index, 25 July

Better workplace design could
add £20bn to GDP.

NFDC, 25 July

Demolition contractors launch
construction's first virtual smart
cards.
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